Obituaries

Garrette Begley
Mr. Garrette Begley, of the late Henry & Ella Jones Begley, was born on September 19, 1929 in Hyden, KY , the son of the late Henry & Ella Jones Begley. He passed away on Tuesday, April 3, 2012 at the Hazard ARH Medical Center in Hazard, KY . At the age of 82 years, 6 months and 14 days, Mr. Begley was a life-long resident of Leslie County, Kentucky (KY). He was predeceased by the love of his life, his wife: Helen Morris of Hyden, KY.

Garrette was an avid UK basketball fan. He was a farmer (enjoyed operating his tractor) as well as fishing and hunting. He was a member of the Grace Brethren Victory Mountain Chapel at Dryhill, KY. Garrette Begley was pre-deceased in death by his parents: Henry & Ella Jones Begley, first wife & mother of children: Hannah & Donna Begley, one daughter: Lindsie Gail, one infant child, brothers: Oscar, Mason, Harget, George, & Son, twin brother, Fred, & sisters: Laura, Margie, Ruth & Tatiana.


Funeral service was conducted on Saturday, April 7, 2012 at 1:00 PM in the dryhill Victory Mountain Chapel.

Charles B. Morris
Mr. Charles B. Morris age 74 of 191 Morris Rd., Man chester, KY passed away at his residence on Friday, April 6, 2012 in Manchester, KY. Charles was born at Sibert (Clay County), Kentucky the son of the late Marion Morris and the late Eva Jarvis Morris. By occupation he was a self-employed builder and had also served for Ranger & Snyder Trucking Companies. Mr. Charles B. Morris was a member of the Har vest Time Holiness Church and had been a life-long resident of Clay County, KY. He enjoyed hunting, fishing and watching sports on TV.

He was preceded in death by his parents: Marion & Eva, three brothers and one sister: Charles is survived by his wife: Helen Morris of Manchester, KY , two sons, five daughters, five broth- ers, five sisters, 20 grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. A special “Thank You” to Bonnie & Wilk Hoskins.

Funeral services for Mr. Charles B. Morris was con ducted on Saturday, April 7, 2012 at the Dryhill Church of the Brethren, 2042 Dryhill, KY on the eveing of April 7, 2012. Charles was buried at Sibert Cemetery.

Beatrice Coots
Beatrice Coots, born Dec ember 26, 1928 in Leslie County, KY to the union of the late Levi and Octavia Morgan Coots. She depart ed this life on Wednesday, April 4, 2012 at the Hos pice Care Center in Hazard, KY at the age of 83 years. She was a life-long resident of Leslie County, KY and was predeceased by her parents: James & Maggie Morgan Coots.

Beatrice was a homemaker. She enjoyed cooking, gardening and spending time with her family.

She is preceded in death by her parents: 3 Brothers: Ward and Clarence “RED”, 3 children: Dale Baker and Lovette Day. One grand child: Sherry Woldridge. Mr. Charles B. Morris leaves the following relatives surviving: three sons: Danny Baker, Terry Baker and Otis Coots, all of Smilax, KY; Two daughters: Darlene Combs of Smilax, KY and Wilma Shepherd of Beaver Dam, KY; Three brothers: Carl Coots and wife, Chal len of Wooton, KY; La ville Combs of Smilax, KY and Newman Coots of West Virginia; Life com panion: Leamon Maggard; 11 grandchildren, 8 great grandchildren and a host of other relatives and friends survive.

In keeping with her wishes, all memorial services for Beat rice Coots were conducted in the home of the family.

Funeral services for Mr. Charles B. Morris was con ducted at 2:00 p.m., Saturday, April 7, 2012 from the Wolfe & Sons Funeral Home with Rev. Hal’s Fork doing the eulogy. Burial followed in the Wolfe & Sons Cemetery.
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CHRISTIAN THOUGHTS

What If

By Keith Bowling

What if the devil were pre-tending to be a preacher? what would you tell him? I'd tell you something that sounded good. It would sound so good you'd ne-ver even think it was of the devil. I'd make it sound like the Lord was saying it. It would be flattering words. I might just change one word or add one word like I did in the garden on Adam and Eve. Now how would I look? Like some body you'd think was already in your places in word of God. I couldn't fool you with a red suit and a pitch fork in my hand. Why I'd look just like a preacher! I'd have to look good to delive others. People said a false teacher would be a wolf in sheep's clothing. Now what else would I tell you? I'd tell you to believe that you could save various ways than God's word. I would change just a little and destroy your faith. The worst part is the devil I was using to deceive people wouldn't even know they were deceived and de-strue. Would be the blind leading the blind. I would appear to be ministers of righteousness (2 Corinthians 11:14-15.) Do you think someone know how the devil was a preacher? If he changes God's word and comes up with his own ideas in place of the word of God. You must try the things whether they are of God. Study the word of God for yourself. There's nothing like the truth. It's eternal. Heaven and earth shall pass away but not the word of God. Heaven and earth shall pass away but not the word of God. Heaven and earth shall pass away but not the word of God. Thanks to the many of you that came to our Easter serv-ices and made it a tremendous success. You come back again, be cause at Sunnett we want to be your other family.